MYE AppAudio®

App to Listen
Club TV Audio on Smartphones
A simple, FREE AppAudio download from the iTunes or Google Play store
enables your members to enjoy club TV audio on their Apple or Android devices
from television monitors anywhere in your facility.
MYE AppAudio Features Include:
n

n

handouts and cardio machine stickers

FREE and easy AppAudio downloads

are included.

from iTunes or Google Play stores enable
your members to enjoy club TV audio

n

your current MYE, Cardio Theater or

FREE MYE AppAudio Mobile Marketing

other TV audio transmitters.

Platform enables you to connect and
motivate your members with direct mobile
marketing on their smartphones while
they listen to TVs.

MyeFitness.eu

Exclusive MYE Technology provides
seamless AppAudio integration with

throughout your facility.
n

Promotional AppAudio table tents,

n

No monthly fees.
MYE AppAudio is protected by
US Patent 8,495,236. Additional
US patents pending.

+45 7199 2857

MYE AppAudio®

App to Engage Your Members
MYE AppAudio Mobile Marketing to Boost Sales
Increase your membership sales and referrals with the secure MYE AppAudio mobile
marketing service. Your customized app features your company logo and graphics,
easy uploads and management of targeted promotional messages – all backed with
MYE marketing materials and support.
Welcome Ad
or Video
A Welcome Ad
or Video is the first
thing a member
sees each time the
app is opened. You
set the amount of
seconds before
your Welcome
Screen ad or video
can be skipped.

Promotional
Banners
Upload
promotional
banners that
scroll every
few seconds.
Website links can
be added that
direct to external
websites when
selected.

Information
Section
Upload class
schedules,
special event
details or
any PDF
document
for members
to view on
their mobile
devices.

Leading Fitness Club Mobile
Apps with AppAudio® Inside
Members select AppAudio to enjoy TV audio
on their Apple and Android devices from
anywhere in the facility directly within the club
mobile apps.
For club operators who have developed their
own custom mobile apps, we provide a simple
software kit to easily integrate AppAudio into
their mobile app.

The World’s Most Trusted Fitness Entertainment Specialists.

Call: +45 7199 2857
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